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1953 March 31 for May 13, 2015
Our 62nd Reunion will be May 28 – 31. To sign in, go to 1955’s 60 th Reunion Headquarters at
the top of the stadium. Our Class Reunion Dinner will be at the Nassau Club at 6 PM on
Saturday May 30. Phone or email Dave Brown for reservations (215 493 6876;
david.brown@princetonfestival.org.).
Even though this year’s Alumni Day in February was the 100 th anniversary of the event, only
Mimi and Frank Phillips and Dee and Don Cantrell from 1953 were spotted, according to
Don who represented the Class at the Service of Remembrance. Frank reported a personal
encounter with Judge Sonya Sotomayor ’76, the keynote speaker.
A former friend of Doug Denby’s from Brussels wrote to get in touch with him, and we learned
from Doug: “Christiane and I loved Brussels very much, and have fond memories, especially
because our two children were born there. I retired about 15 years ago after spending 10
wonderful years in Rome as President of John Cabot University. We now live in Washington
where our son and his family live but travel to Europe often (our daughter lives in Stockholm
where her husband is with the Swedish government). I continue to be involved with education
projects overseas, right now working on a Mediterranean Studies program with a university in
Lebanon and another in the U.S. with a program Center to be based - if all proceeds well - in a
villa in Florence. By coincidence, I'm having lunch with two '53 classmates today: Russ
Pickering and Ned Conquest. We get together quite regularly.”
As for Ned, Frants Albert of Novato, CA wrote: “Reading Ned Conquest’s latest novel,
Beyond Victory, was among the highlights of 2014 for me. For Frants’s full book review, visit
the Class website.
Bruce Dodd wrote that his wife of 55 years, Joan died after several years of decline.
Fortunately three of their four children live within ten miles.
Have fun at the 62nd and march in the P-Rade!

